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Oil palm plantation activities have expanded to include marginal lands such as steep land areas. The problems of steep lands are soil erosion, loss of fertilizers, poor soil water storage and low productivity. In Malaysia, optimum yield production can be achieved by a combination of land area expansion and yield intensification. Silt pit is one of the best management ways to increase oil palm production in steep lands through soil, water and nutrient conservation. The main objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of various dimensions of silt pit to conserve soil, water and nutrients in a non-terraced oil palm plantation. The effectiveness of silt pit as a soil, water and nutrient conservation method was also compared against control which had no conservation practices. Two field experiments were set up in oil palm sites at Tuan Mee in Sg.Buloh, Selangor and Felda Tekam in Pahang. Each field experimental design had five treatments with three blocks (replications). The treatments were control (no silt pit) and four silt pit sizes with different volume and opening areas including: H1 (1×3×1 m), H2 (1.5×3×1 m), H3 (2×3×1 m) and H4 (2×3×0.5 m). Soil samples were taken once every two months for a year at each site. Each sampling set included the soil outside, sediments and below the sediment inside the silt pit. The soil samples were analyzed for soil chemical and physical properties which were: soil pH, cation exchange capacity, Ca, Mg, K, N, P and total C. Soil physical analysis included bulk density, aggregate stability, dry aggregation and soil water retention. Soil water content was measured daily up to 0.90 m from soil surface. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used with split-split block experimental design. In Tuan Mee H1 conserved more soil water content in oil palm active root zone compared with other treatments. This is because pits with smaller opening area had bigger W:F ratio which caused higher lateral water infiltration through silt pit’s walls than water percolation through silt pit’s floor area. Among the silt pits, the narrowest pit showed the best effect to improve soil chemical parameters inside and outside of the pit in Tuan Mee.
This is because the silt pit with narrower opening area helped the water head to be higher than other wider pits and redistributed dissolved nutrients in top soil. Nonetheless, the same amount of trapped nutrients inside the pit would be leached over a smaller floor area. Hence, the nutrients are concentrated over a smaller soil area in narrow silt pit compared with other treatments. In Tuan Mee silt pits were not able to affect soil physical characteristics. That was because soil physical parameters change slower than soil chemical characteristics and it will take more time to see significant changes on soil physical properties. Silt pits were not effective in terms of soil water content, soil chemical and physical properties improvement in Tekam because there were no run-off and sediments to be trapped in silt pits as sources of redistributed water and nutrients into the soil.
KEBERKESANAN SILT PIT SEBAGAI TANAH, AIR DAN NUTRIEN DAN PEMULIHARAAN KAEDAH TANPA TERES BAGI PERLADANGAN KELAPA SAWIT

Oleh

MOHSEN BOHLULI

November 2014

Pengerusi: Christopher Teh Boon Sung, PhD.

Fakulti: Pertanian

Aktiviti penanaman kelapa sawit telah diperluaskan termasuk kawasan tanah marginal seperti kawasan tanah curam. Kira-kira satu per tiga daripada kawasan semenanjung Malaysia adalah terdiri daripada kawasan berbukit-bukau. Masalah bagi kawasan tanah curam adalah seperti hakisan tanah, kehilangan baja, masalah penyimpanan air tanah dan produktiviti rendah. Di Malaysia, pengeluaran hasil optimum dapat dicapai dengan gabungan perluasan tanah dan peningkatan hasil yang intensif. Silt pit adalah salah satu cara pengurusan yang terbaik untuk meningkatkan pengeluaran kelapa sawit di tanah curam melalui tanah, air dan pemuliharaan nutrien. Matlamat utama kajian ini adalah untuk menilai keberkesan pelbagai dimensi silt pit untuk memelihara tanah, air dan nutrien dalam ladang kelapa sawit bukan teres. Keberkesan silt pit sebagai tanah, air dan pemuliharaan nutrien juga dibandingkan dengan kawalan yang tidak mempunyai amalan pemuliharaan. Dua kawasan eksperimen telah dijalankan di kawasan kelapa sawit di Tuan Mee di Sg.Buloh, Selangor dan Felda Tekam di Pahang. Setiap reka bentuk eksperimen di ladang mempunyai lima rawatan dengan tiga blok (replikasi). Rawatan kawalan (tiada silt pit) dan empat saiz silt pit dengan jumlah dan pembukaan kawasan - kawasan yang berlainan termasuk: H1 (1 × 3 × 1 m), H2 (1.5 × 3 × 1 m), H3 (2 × 3 × 1 m) dan H4 (2 × 3 × 0.5 m). Sampel tanah telah diambil sekali setiap dua bulan dalam setahun di setiap kawasan. Setiap set termasuk pensampelan tanah di luar, sedimen dan sedimen di dalam silt pit. Sampel tanah dikaji untuk kimia tanah dan fizikal tanah: pH tanah, kapasiti pertukaran kation, Ca, Mg, K, N, P dan jumlah C. Analisis fizikal tanah adalah termasuk ketumpatan pukal, kestabilan agregat, agregat kering dan pengekalan air tanah. Kandungan air tanah diukur secara harian sehingga 0.90 m dari permukaan tanah. Analisis varians (ANOVA) digunakan dengan split-split block reka bentuk eksperimen. Di Tuan Mee H1 menyimpan lebih banyak kandungan air tanah di zon akar aktif kelapa sawit berbanding dengan rawatan lain. Ini kerana pit yang mempunyai kawasan pembukaan yang lebih kecil mempunyai nisbah W: F yang besar menyebabkan penyesuaian air yang lebih tinggi melalui dinding sisi silt pit itu daripada serapan air melalui kawasan lantai silt pit ini. Antara silt pit, pit yang paling sempit menunjukkan kesan yang terbaik untuk memperbaiki parameter kimia tanah di dalam dan di luar pit di
Tuan Mee. Ini kerana silt pit dengan kawasan pembukaan sempit membantu permulaan air lebih tinggi daripada pit lain yang lebih luas dan pengagihan nutrien terlarut di tanah atas. Namun demikian, jumlah nutrien yang sama terperangkap di dalam pit itu akan terlarut lesap di kawasan lantai yang lebih kecil. Oleh itu, nutrien adalah pekat di kawasan tanah yang lebih kecil dalam silt pit sempit berbanding rawatan lain. Di Tuan Mee, silt pit tidak dapat memberi kesan kepada ciri-ciri fizikal tanah. Itu adalah kerana tanah parameter fizikal menukar secara perlahan daripada ciri-ciri kimia tanah dan ia akan mengambil lebih banyak masa untuk melihat perubahan yang besar ke atas sifat-sifat fizikal tanah. Silt pit tidak berkesan dari segi kandungan air tanah, kimia tanah dan peningkatan ciri-ciri fizikal di Tekam. Tanah di Tekam telah dilindungi dengan baik oleh perlindungan vegetatif yang tinggi dan cerun yang rendah. Oleh itu, tidak ada larian air dan sedimen yang terperangkap dalam silt pit sebagai sumber agihan air dan nutrien ke dalam tanah.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Problem Statement

The demand for edible vegetable oils is expected to double from 120 to 240 million t yr\(^{-1}\) from 2009 to 2050 (Corley, 2009). Among the major vegetable oils, palm oil has the lowest production cost and highest productivity; therefore, it will cause an increase in oil palm plantation area by up to 12 million ha (or about 300,000 ha yr\(^{-1}\)) over the next 40 years. If all land expansion takes place in Malaysia and Indonesia, land area of oil palm would increase by 140% from 8.4 in 2007 to 20.4 million ha in 2050 (FAO, 2008). However, only 7.8 million ha (23%) of the land area of Malaysia are classified as suitable land for long term agricultural activities, and 18.3 million ha (56%) must remain as forests (Lee and Panton, 1971). But it was reported by MPOB (2012) that only oil palm area have reached 5 million ha in 2011, a 3% increase compared to 4.85 million ha in 2010.

The lack of more suitable agricultural lands has caused oil palm plantation activities to inevitably expand into marginal lands, such as steep land area. The main problems of steep lands are soil erosion, loss of fertilizers and poor soil water storage. Agricultural activities and cultivation on steep slopes can severely increase soil erosion. Soil erosion in association with heavy rains could cause barren lands after few years (Pratt and Gwynne, 1978; Pomeroy and Service, 1986; Kjekshus, 1997).

The longer and steeper the slope, the higher the erosion and the run-off. Run-off washes out the applied fertilizers as solution or in complex form with soil particles. Accelerated soil erosion on steep slopes would result in soil fertility reduction, fresh and ground water pollution and other environmental hazards. Soil erosion reduces oil palm production not only by decreasing soil fertility and its organic matter content but also by reducing soil water infiltration, soil water content and soil water holding capacity. Hartemink (2006) reported that the erosion under natural forests is less than 1 t ha\(^{-1}\) yr\(^{-1}\) while the maximum soil erosion under oil palm plantations is 78 and 28 t ha\(^{-1}\) yr\(^{-1}\) for Oxisols and Ultisols, respectively.

Moreover, oil palm is planted in tropical regions where rainfall is approximately uniform throughout the year. Despite an average annual rainfall of over 2500 mm in many areas in Malaysia (Dale 1959), there is still water shortage for oil palms (Goh et al., 1994). Oil palm needs adequate amount of water as it grows quickly and has a high biomass, fruit and oil production. Oil palm requires 1300-1500 mm of water annually, and matured oil palms must be irrigated by 300-350 L day\(^{-1}\) water per palm during the dry period. However, providing 1500 mm of water for oil palm growth on rain-fed oil palm plantations or steep slopes needs much more rain because the majority of precipitation is lost as runoff. Insufficient soil water content is critical during 24 (flowers sex selection), 18 (floral abortion) and 6 (pollination) months before fruit maturity of oil palm. Water
stress causes more number of male flowers, less number of fruits in each fresh fruit bunch and less oil content (Gawankar et al., 2003).

In Malaysia, optimum yield production can be increased by a combination of land area expansion and yield intensification. Management is said to be often more important than soil type in determining the yield potential of oil palm at a given site (Goh et al., 1994). Removing the limitations and deficits of oil palm plantations through agronomic management can increase the oil palm production immediately through increasing the bunch weight and oil content of fruits. Furthermore, agronomic practices constantly increase the oil palm production via extending the weight of bunches. This is because production of a ripe bunch from floral initiation takes 3 to 4 years before harvesting (Donough et al., 2006). However, newly planted oil palms are not productive for first 1-3 years. Therefore, yield intensification would be cheaper, faster and more beneficial than developing new oil palm plantations. Application of soil and water conservation practices (terracing and silt pits) and oil palm residue mulches (empty fruit bunches, pruned oil palm fronds and Eco-mat) are the most common methods of oil palm yield intensification which have been practiced for several decades in Malaysia.

Terraces are constructed with the purpose of reducing run-off and soil erosion across the hill slopes (Troeh et al., 2004; Morgan, 2005). Despite significant effects of terracing to reduce run-off and erosion for slopes of 6-20° (Abo Hammad et al., 2006), on gentler slopes, terracing loses its efficiency and should be replaced by other conservation practices (Corley and Thinker, 2003). Despite of advantages of terracing, soil compaction and removing of fertile layer of top soil during construction of terraces reduce soil productivity (Hamdan et al., 2000). Compaction and removing of soil layers across terraces cause negative effects on soil physical properties, such as reduction of hydraulic conductivity, aggregate stability and water retention capacity (Ramos et al., 2007). Hill terracing is not recommended on sandy, shallow soil or soil with high fraction of stones (Troeh et al., 2004). Negative effects of terracing on soil productivity have forced some oil palm plantations to employ mulches and silt pits on non-terraced slopes.

Empty fruit bunches (EFB) have been applied as a mulch and fertilizer because of their high nutrient concentration and ability to conserve high soil water content in top soil. One tonne of EFB has been estimated to supply an equivalent of 7.0, 2.8, 19.3 and 4.4 kg of urea, phosphate, rock, muriate of potash and kieserite, respectively (Singh et al., 1999). Application of different rates of EFB has been frequently studied. Zin and Tarmizi (1983) recommended 30-50 and 50-100 t ha⁻¹ yr⁻¹ of EFB. Loong et al. (1987), Jantaraniyom et al. (2001) and Etta et al. (2007) reported 37, 35 and 40-60 t ha⁻¹ yr⁻¹ of EFB as suitable rates, respectively.

Along with the ability of EFB to increase soil nutrient and soil water content, it has a fast decomposition rate. Zaharah and Lim (2000) found that EFB lost 50 and 70% of its dry matter due to decomposition in 3 and 8 months after application, respectively. However,
application of EFB could only be implemented on field that are near oil palm mills because of difficulties of storage and high expenses of transportation and field application of the bulky EFB (Teh et al., 2011).

Difficulties of application of EFB motivated the development of Eco-mat. Eco-mat is a compressed EFB in the form of carpet-like material (Yeo, 2007). Therefore, field application, transportation and storage of Eco-mat are easier and cheaper than EFB.

Pruned oil palm frond is another oil palm residue which is commonly used as mulch in oil palm plantations. Stacking the pruned fronds on the soil surface will reduce soil erosion and run-off. The decomposed fronds are a source of nutrients release into the soil. Husin et al. (1987) determined that one tonne of applied pruned frond on soil surface released 7.5, 1.0, 9.8 and 2.8 kg of N, P, K and Mg, respectively. Although pruned oil palm fronds provide high amount of nutrients (Chan et al., 1980), they are less effective to reduce run-off and soil erosion and to increase soil water content compared with other soil and water conservation practices in non-terraced oil palm plantations (Moradi et al., 2012).

Silt pit is one of the recommended soil-water conservation methods in Malaysia (Teh et al., 2011). Goh et al. (1994) mentioned that maximum oil palm yield production in Malaysia can be increased by yield intensification through land management practices, such as silt pits. Silt pits are long, narrow and deep close-ended trenches which are dug between oil palm planting rows to hold surface run-off during rainy days.

Silt pits function by reducing soil erosion, controlling run-off and sedimentation, increasing oil palm yield through supplying more water specially during dry weather, protecting and increasing soil fertility through reduction of nutrient loss and redistribution of eroded nutrients back into the soil. Silt pit redistributes collected water and nutrients into the oil palm root zone rather than being lost through deep percolation. Figure 1.1 shows the function of silt pit to collect run-off and sediments and redistribute water and nutrients into the soil of non-terraced slopes of oil palm plantations.

Although silt pit has been practiced for several decades in oil palm plantations, there are few studies about the soil and water improvement through this method specially in comparison with other practices in nutrient and water conservation efficacy. It is commonly believed that the larger and deeper silt pit would increasingly store and return more water (Luna, 1989; National Institute of Agricultural Extension Management, 2010). However, silt pit must be able to capture maximum run-off and also redistribute collected water into the oil palm shallow active root zone rather than the water being lost through deep percolation through the floor of pit. The water must be also stored for longer time to be used by oil palms during dry periods. Hence, the main questions in this study
are: how does the silt pit size (dimensions) affect the effectiveness of pits to conserve soil water and nutrients? Is the larger and deeper the silt pit, the better?

Effectiveness of a silt pit size was evaluated by determining how much improvement the silt pit doing to the soil in terms of: trapping sediments and run-off (controlling soil erosion), increasing soil water content, improving soil chemical (C, N, P, K, Ca, Mg, CEC and pH) and soil physical properties.

Figure 1.1. Silt pits collect the run-off and sediments flowing over the slope and redistribute the collected water and nutrients into the root zone of oil palms in non-terraced slopes of oil palm plantations.

1.2 Objectives of Study

The main objectives of this study were:
1) To evaluate the effectiveness of silt pit on soil and water conservation in two non-terraced oil palm plantations,

2) To evaluate the effectiveness of silt pit on improvement of soil nutrients content and soil chemical properties in terms of: increasing C, N, P, K, Ca, Mg, CEC and pH in two non-terraced oil palm plantations,

3) To evaluate the effectiveness of silt pit on soil physical properties in two non-terraced oil palm plantations,

4) To determine the effect of various silt pit dimensions on their ability to conserve soil, water and nutrients in these two non-terraced oil palm plantations, and

5) To expand the findings of this study on soil water holding time of silt pits on other slopes, through simulations of different silt sizes by HYDRUS 2D model.
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